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read the following from Mrs. Morrow. The Sarah referred
te is one of the girls who was married some time aince, but
whose life became so unhappy that she was consideredl ini
danger of insanity unless rel2ased in some way:

VICOoRIA, Dec. 121h, 1892.

Everything ie going cn quietiy in the Home.
Sarah, who ha returned to, us, takes beir part in the bouse-
work and the lessons sud other tasks most cheerfully and
willingly, and I think her influence is felt for good ainonget
the girls. At present her, desire is to stay ini the Hlome for
a year or more and learn ail ehe can to fit berseif for a
Bible-woman or helper to a mi8r3onary tc her own people.

Thé- girls have formed a littlts baud âmong themeelves.
It 18 really a touching eight to, see the quiet littie meeting
by t: -3mselvés in the kitchen. I have given them juat a
few words of counsel and let tbem have their me,;ting. I
have a regular morning Bible lesson with them, and 1 have
been niuch pleased with the answeri. to questions I give.

For instance, two days ago the -'Rond 11redemption "
occurred in one of the verses, and in speaking of it I asked,
" Can you give me a part of a verse that explains this? "
and instantly, without hesitation, two girls at once were
ready to respond, "Jeas paid itaîl, al the debt I owe."

1 find rny Suindiiy afternoon Bible class in tbeï house of
the married girls (the last manried) increasing i intenest,
as I arn learning better how to talk to thern so that they
undenstand. I find Ah Lin (Lily) most helpf alin putting
my Englieh into Chiaese for the benefit of those who know
very littie Englieli. There le also one of the firet marnled
(Ann ie) who does very well. 1 have not been able to do
rnuch visiting among the wornen of Chinatown as yet, but
it is work I should like ta do if the Lord opens my way to


